Bardhok Ndrejaj
June 11, 1940 - June 21, 2020

Bardhok Ndrejaj passed away on Sunday June 21, 2020 at Staten Island University
Hospital. A man of great comapssion and understanding, he was outgoing, friendly and
was always willing to lend a helping hand to anyone in need. He was a man who beleived
in following the rules, showing repsect for others and leading an orderly life. He obtained
his Bachelors Degree in Political Science, and he was always tuned into the events
happening throught the world. In his spare time he enjoyed watching sports, music,
dancing, gardening and studying geography.
He is survived by hs loving wife Drane, his son Almir Ndreu, his daughter Adelina Lacaj
and her husband Imer. His 5 cherished grandchildren; Steven Lacaj, Kevin Lacaj, Marina
Ndreu, Marko Ndreu, and Kristina Ndreu. He also leaves behing his siblings in Albania Zef
Narejaj, Jela Reci, and Maria Reci.
A gathering of family and friends will take place on Thursday evening from 5-9 pm.. at the
John Vincent Scalia Home For Funerals, Inc. Interment will be Moravian Cemetery at
10:30 Friday morning.
Due to COVID 19 restrictions, masks must be worn by anyone entering the funeral home
and capacity of the room is limited to 25 people

Cemetery

Events

Moravian Cemetery

JUN

2205 Richmond Road

25

Staten Island, NY, 10306

Visitation

05:00PM - 09:00PM

John Vincent Scalia Home for Funerals, Inc.
28 Eltingville Blvd, Staten Island, NY, US, 10312

Comments

“

Be My Love Bouquet with Red Roses was purchased for the family of Bardhok
Ndrejaj.

June 25 at 11:05 AM

“

Veronica and children,My name is Bill Brooks and it was not only my distinct pleasure
to know Pastor Frank, but i owe my career and marriage due to his encouragement
and guidance.
i was a brand new Christian at age 51 and came out of a lifestyle of alcohol and drug
addiction. he tutored me when we started the recovery group at Gateway
encouraged me to attend college and if you remember even provided me with some
work during my beginning semester in college. later in my career he introduced me to
other Pastors in the community so i could pursue my counseling career.
he also counseled my son when i first married my wife. we are a blended family, but
due to his counseling and advice to have breakfast once a week with my son we are
not only father and son, but friends also. i am using the same principle with my 10
year-old grandson.
i am sorry to say i will not be able to attend any services. i am 80 years old am blind
and have heart disease and Epstein-Virus. i do not leave the house much these days
due to the virus. i also live in Whiting New Jersey, which is near Toms River if for any
reason you want to contact me i have included my e-mail. i have software on my
computer that reads messages to me. Jerry Fiolia has my phone number
my deepest sympathies for your loss
Bill Brooks
wbrooks94@gmail.com

William Brooks - June 23 at 10:56 AM

